
The Acadian. Orth to conquer ■ world. All crimes < 
lave become mere acta of heroism 
lOd devotion when peiformed by 
German soldiers or sailors; «II the re- I 
Irsinte that civiliz ition, human dr- I 
fclopment, religious evolution have I 
■posed upon men have been abolished I I 
|«<I repealed in so lar as they hamper I 
| eve's seem to hamper the Ge'aian J 
tidier embatked upon bis ciusade for 
fewer and lor empire. 
rTbia shameful and tmible page ol 
eodern history which i* unfolding in '

And Then WeDanger Signals Warn You
of Approaching Paralysis

For health or wealth or love you

the goal's the name for atrongor 
The end'» the eame for poor or r 

You strive for knowledge—with a 
You try to hell the oceeu 

| (Hope aay»: 'You'll do It 
And then you

Pabliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Davison mnom..
Suhgeription price in SI 00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles opoa the teelo* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rath.
11.00 per equAre (8 inchee) for first in- 
irtion, 86 cent# fur each subsequent in-

For YouYou win or lose—no matter

WISlowly and Surely Exhaustion Goes on Until Collapse 
of the Nerve» is the Natural Result >if you enjoy a cup of 

Tea of a particularly 
rich mellow flavor.

I.lfe leases, temple with tieubleet 
Ritende the prise and draws H 

Some Joy la ever In your sight 
Ti blunt the torture of the rtN 

When Fortune frowns you know i 
The thing you prise la ever nigh

You may be restless, nervous, 1 tri lle. This haa been proven In many 
thousands of cases similar to the one 
described In this Istter.

a complete breakdown, and fre-

table and eleepleea, but you think 
there ie nothing to be alarmed at. You 
have 
d lares
ed, and

no appetite, 
Ion is Impair. fiHË£

feel tlrwif*in body 
and mind, and find 
that you lack the
the'dally

You may ntit 
realise that the»* 
ere the symptoms 
of nervoue prostra
tion and the dan
ger signals which 
warn you that some form of paratynla 
Is the next step of development.

Nerve Food Is 
toratlve for the nerves 
been offered to the pub.

mente furnished on application.
Reeding notice» ten cents per line first 

insertion, two end a half eente per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

, the central narrative, which 
describe the German incursion 

into Belgium fourteen months ago. 
That wee the determining act. that 
wss the signal to Turk and to Kurd; 
tomorrow it will light the fire io the 
Balkans, and dirigera soldiers may 
prove the ready imitators of I'ruwian 
grenadiers.

Beyond all else the Geiman episode 
is en ettsck upon civiliz ttion. What
ever be the incidental issues as be 
tween nations and races, they hevt 
been drowned out in the flood ol Ger
man violence and crime. It Is the 
war lor civilization that the French, 
the British, the Italians end even the 
Rttagiana"are fighting today. Unlese 
Germany ia beaten there will be es
tablish'd for all lime the gospel ol 
violence; there will be established tbt 
doctrine'that not alone men, but 
women and children have no right to 
life or to honor when the strong mar 
goeg armed to accomplish his purpose 
be it dynastie or rational.

The piteous appeals of Armenia foi 
aid Will not fall on deaf ears. But ir 
this country they will fall upon can 
that do not hear and cannot hear tb< 
real message. Not >et in thla coun. 
try la there any wide recognition ol 
what German supremacy would 
mean, what German success would 
mean to the generations that 
to come, and to the civilization 
that those who have gone befoie havt 
labored lor, fought for, died for. Only 
dimly, still, do the mesa ol Araetl- 
cans perceive the ccntial unity thal 
binds the Turk to the Teuton and 
makea Armenia but another play, 
ground lor slaughter.

Fortunately, for ua, for the world, 
Hbat ie not popeeived. yet io America

(locomotor ataxia) and could not 
walk straight At night I would 
severe nervoue spells, with heart pal
pitation, and would shake ns though 
I had the ague. I felt Improvement 
after using the first box of Dr. Ch 
Nerve Food, and after continuing 
treatment can now walk, eat and sleep 
well, have no nervoue spells and do 
not require heart medicine. I have 
told eeveral of my neighbors of the 
splendid results obtained from the use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, B0 cents a 
box. « for II.BO^all dealers, or Kd- 
manson, Bates A Co., Limited, Te-

Who went» to see It o'er again?
We gaily come, let's gelly go.

We're lupenny good», we little men, 
And, God like, we may tente t 

Of present days, nor wonder 
8o let's be happy, girl»

For aoen we'l

w

“You’ll like the flavor”he Joys 
why. 

and boys I—

attend to

JlCopy tor new adv rtisements will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changée in contrary advertisements must 
b# in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
urdvred.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
auiberit until a definite cider to diseon- 
unue is received and all arrears are paid 
lu full.

Job Priming i* executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters aud newe agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving 
receipts for same are 
office of publication.

And happinese? TI» In hard knock». 
In bloody aweat and dripping toll, 

The greet eternal paradox 
That justifie» the endleeecoil,

Inga we do because we must.

Complete Prohibition for 
Nova Scotia.

Thé Only Minister.
An Interesting fnct which seems to 

have escaped notice is that Mr 
I.loyd-George is the only number ol 
the government who is strictly en
titled to the designation of ‘minister. 
In the act of parliament that set uj 
his department he ia expressly design
ated min s'er of munions, but eacl 
of the first rank ministers is know t< 
the law merely as 'One of iliti M 'jef- 
ty's Principal Secretaries of Slate. 
Even the head of the government it 
unknown to the constitution as 'Fiimt 
Minister.’ That impoitnnt person
age has evolved from the office ol 
First Lord ol the Treasury, which ir 
his official description. Nor is It cer. 
tain that even that designation ii 
atfictly correct. Was it not Glad, 
atone who protested against the title, 
maintaining that their 
Lord, aii'd that his office was merely 
that of ‘one of his Majesty’s Ix>rd 
Commissioners of the Treasury?’ Tbt 
only official recognition the oflice'o! 
Prime Minister has received was in 
the last reign, whin King Edward Is- 
sued « grsut giving the fust minister 
of the crown precedence immediately 
after the Archbishops.

A glance at the list of contents ol 
the November 'Rod and Gun in Car. 
ada’ magazine Indicates that thii 
number is of general interest to th« 
outdoor lover and spoilsmen, while « 
reading ol the number yuatlft. a th.

Diseases of the Nerves.MRS. ALLAN.
ARK DVB TO POOR BLOOD AND ONLY 

UURAIII.K THROUGH THB BLOOD.
There Is an excellent reason why 

Ur. Williams' Fink Villa hive cured 
the most severe cases of sciatica and 
other complaints in the group known 
ss disorders of the nerves. This group 
ilso included nervousness and excit- 
abiFty. Each of thf.-e complaints ex- 
* At because the nerves are not getting 
s proper nourishment from the blood 
The reasou why Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills cure nervous disorders is because 
they make the rich, red blood upon 
which the nerves depend for proper 
tone. It is thus seen that Dr. Wi'- 
liams' Fink Fills cure ncrvpus dis
orders because they go to the root of 
Hie trouble In the u'ood, and while 
they are doing this they strengthen 
md fortify the whole syatera against 
lisesse. Among the many who have 
found rellel Irom pain through this 
great medicine Is Misa Ethel Smith, 
Aiding near Burford, Ont.,
«ay»: — ‘Some years ago 1 -was seized 
with a great pain in* my right leg. 
rear the hip, and it b.-esme so bad 
fbat I got no rest, day or night, and 
>ften cried with ti e piin. Tbe dor. 
tor aaid the trouble whs rheumatism 
oftbcecia'ic nerve Liniments were 
ised until they actually took the skin 
iff. and still th^pain grew worse and 
vorsc. Then all the other nerves in 
;be Umb seemed to be «fleeted, end It 
opt yoking end twVeking uotW It
rate I hr doctor put tire liiuh i 
rapier mache case, but It was not 
ong until tire trouble began In mv 
rther limn and it had to be treated 
m the aune way. 1 lay in that con- 
iition for three years with my whole 
nervoXis system a - b idly shattered that 
it would make me scream if anyone 
walked across the floor. Then my 
throri became paralyzed and 1 could 
scarcely speak. During this time 1 
had been attended by three dlflerent 
doctors who did all in their power but 
each smd l would never he able to 
walk again. Then ray father decided 
to get me Dr. Williams' Pink Villa. 
Belote 1 had need them long i frit 
them helping me. Thla ao encouraged 
that the use of the pi lawaa continued 
and in a lew months I was able to 
walk half a mile each d iy to get the 
mill, I ustd In all eighteen or twenty 
boxes of the Fills and they did what 
three ycura ol doctoring had not been 
able to do. I am as well as ever 1 
was in uiy life, and have had no re
turn of the trouble, ft. y family and 
friends think my cure was a miracle, 
md we give all the ere lit io Dr Wl' 
llama' Fink Fills.’

You can git these pills through 
any medicine dealer or hy mail. |ma 
paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxe- 
'o' fj 50 from the Dr Wiliam*' M -I 
lelne Co . Brockville, Ont.

The kitulneeeea we take end 
Who kuowa but when we're turned to dual 

'Tla then we'll Hvel

ON EXPIRATION OF KXISTINO U- 
e CRNSKS, MARCH, 1916.

The time has more than ome for 
the overthrow of the liquor traffic in 
Nova Scotia.

To accomplish this we must have 
prohib tion in Halifax and efficient 
enforcement of law throughout the 
province. Halifax is the key to the 
situation, the stronghold to the liquor 
interests. The licensed bars ol Hali
fax, the wholesale liquor establish
ments anil the influence of the 'trade,' 
work Incalculable injury to the city 
tnd province.

In 1894. the prqple of Nova $cotia- 
iv a vote of three to one declared for 
orohibition for the province, nnd 
would, no doubt, if now called upon, 
-nter a more decided protest against 
he traffic The wai* haa emphasized 

the fact that drink is striking at the 
efficiency and character of I he people, 
md the Government ahould fall in 
line with the patriotic sentiment ol 
the province uud abolish the traffic. 
We do not desire half way measures. 
Shortening the hours ol sale or other 
leatrlctions will not salisly. The 
traffic must be destroyed.

The Government would win the ap
probation of the vast majority of citi
zens by announcing at an early dale, I 
that on the expiration of existing li
censes, March 15th, ; 1916, they shgti 
iv>t be renewed, and-that the city ol
province, ^haff^not li'aveany^fquoT
establishment» under protection of

Dr. Chase's 
successful rest 
that haa ever

the most

The Trail ol German S*v- 
S agery and Brutality.

THB SHAMEFUL AND TKRR1BLB PAGE
OF HUMAN HISTORY WHICH THB 

BARBARISM OF THB HUN HAS 
UNFOLDBD—ARMENIA AN 

ECHO OP BELGIUM.
. (From tbe New York Tribune.)
There could be no more exact meas

ure of the change that haa come since 
August i, 1914, [than the compara- 
tlve calm with which the world re. 
ceivea tbe daily expanding reporte of 
tbe execution of the whole Armenian 
race. Two years ago an appalling 
tragedy auch as tide would have 
stirred the protests of the Nvbole plan- 
et; today It occupies only • fraction 
of tbe attention of the reader of the 
Jelly press, who turna to it from tbe 
more striking details of aome new 
battle, not in Asia, but in Europe.

Today the world looks neither with 
eurptlae nor with Incredulity at the 
terrible history that comes to ne from 
the remoter regions of Aaia Minor. 
Why should there beeurpriae that tbe 
Mohomeden Ie doing to the Armenian 
Christian what the German Protestant 
and Catholic alike did to tbe Belgian 
Roman Catholic? Why ahould than

enbeoriptioaa, but 
only given from the

For ResultsTOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoi Hours:
8.00 to 18.30 e. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

O'*Oloee où 8*turdejr at 18 o’clock'll ADVERTISE
Virai

The AcadianPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.‘ m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follow» :

For Halifax ahd Windsor oloee at 6.06

__press west oloee at 9.36 a. m.
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p, m.
Reg. letter» 16 minute» earlier.

E. 8. Ckawlxy, Poet Master.9

OHUIfOHMB.

uilding Repairs.stll.f

"’Tt’Te6ecebee olTiile^ft•
■tory by R. J. Preset of pnthetic inter
est, concerning a veritable 'pnrfage ol 
death' which was nrgoiiated hy an 
antorlunnte band of Indiana, the vie. 
tiras bf a lector'» cruelty. 'Martir 
snd tbe Mortgage' ia iikc-thcr of H. C. 
vladdon's atotica and has to do with 
the ni pi tire of a dm of black lox pup. 
pica, ‘How Saunders caught the 
Game Hog' is a atory of deer hunt, 
-ng by camera vs. deer hunting 
iy gun, written ami illustrated hy 

K. V. Williams. There 
«tories that make 11 like appeal to the 
renders of a Hporiamnn 'a magazine na 
well ns rite usual special department» 
levotcd to guns and ammunition, 
iahing, etc. YV J Tuvlor, Limited, I 
Woodstock, Ont., aiv the jiubliahera.

.orpin only In bulk tho« ot lb, lutlle whluiu» ol • .mull number ol 
-Cultured Teuton In tbe Low Count Amerlc.n. lot pe.ee. the whimpering 

of the weak and the hysterical pro- 
team ot the timid will have no re- 
sponae In the countries whose men 
and women and children are all the 
target# for German Zeppelins or the 
rightful victime ol German military 
law. It la not simply or mainly one 
more atruggle for power, 
lion as we know it coda at the Allied 
battle Iront, and the Allied armlea 
■re the rampart that protects, not 
■lone their own netlone, but the 
whole world from being populated 
with more Arménien» and other Bel-

__________ ____ revoient Society meets
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Th.Min.lon Bond whU on lb. 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month et 3.46 p. m. All seats free. À 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

PaamtaaiA* Ghubo*.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pketor > Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Pràyer Meeting on 
Wedneeday àt 7.80 p.m. Servie* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tueeday of each month at 3 '30. u. m. 
™._. Min.-on Bend mart. lortnlghfl,.— 
Monde, »t 7.00 p.m. Junior MMon 
Hand m«.Ur fortnightly on Hundny »t
8 00 p.m.

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

Hashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

There ia now ample lime for the 
government lo make the requited pre
vision to this ilfvct, aud to uotlfy ell 
oartice inti-rested so that the city will 
not depend upon any tevenue Irom 
liquor licenses for next year, and th« 
present liccnace may make business 
arrangement» necessary hy rtneon ol 
the coining a bo itlon ol their licenses.

It may be here noted that by 
aolemn contract entered luto In termi

rie»?
Whet the wot Id bsd come to assoc

iate with bsrbarlene, with the heathen 
md tbe Infldel, the yellow and tbe 
black recce, Germany has demons
trated is quite es much tbe prerogative 
of the Christian and tbe white race.
If the Sultan ie now murdering bis 
thousand» of bsbiee the Kaiser fca» 
killed hi» hundred». If tbe Kburd»
«re dishonoring women, it Iji only tbt 
number of women ravished that the 
Moslem can vsunt hie eu.ierlorlty 
over the German Christian. If tbt 
Turkish officers are acting in a sys
tematic fashion In the destruction of ■ 
population, tl ey can* only surpaie in 
bulk, not method, the achievement*

J [ of the Germane In Louvain,
The offending of the Arméniens le 

Identical with that ol the Belgian*
lj|jf They desire to live and to live accord.J notil the German purpose Is parted 

mg lo their own weye end their own and the Geiman Idee once and for all 
religion but they lie serose tbe path- to crushed. Armenia - Belgium
way of Turkish power; they resist the these are but landmarks, details In pression ol the liquor traffic, in be 
beneficent aim ol tbe Turk to subject Qerman progress toward her own end.

3 j them to bis tyranny; they prefer their What Germany did ytsU-rday in
! [ own Frophefto hie, just as the Bel- Wanders she would tomorrow In Mss
J ! giaoa preferred their own King to the jMebusetts.

Kaiser and ventured to defend home, , There ie nothing mort humiliating, 
family and frontier. nothing that breeds bitterness more

Terrible as la thla new Turkjeb swiftly, than to be compelled to sit 
massacre, It fella to fire tbe public helpless and powerless while such 
simply because e neutral nation, such grime* as those that Gcrmanp has
ee the United State», which has read perpended In Belgium and rucour-

1 f snd belltved tbe unmistakably vers- aged uud condoned in Armenia go lor-
I f clous reports of the German atrocities ward All that aome ol ua love, hold
■ h In Belgium and Northern France, can woith living for and worth dv lug for,

find no new worde and feel no new Is at stake, and our country, wWch
emotion at beholding the Turk faith, bee proclaimed lie championship of 
fully Imitating the Teuton In the Hrfaw-ibluge most loudly, auflera their 
task of exterminating a populatjon ti#ury least icuntfully Ia It too 
with Incidental excursions Into luit much to hope that awakening will 
and thievery. A nation whose own come In time to eave us from the 
women and children have been mur- consequences ol our blindness, 
dered by German naval officers knows 
no fresh horror when It learna that 

| ) the Kurd I» following the example of 
s i the German.
» k This thing that Germany has done 
! l In tbe world Ie not a mere Injury to 
| written law. It Is not • mere thrust of 
^ a sword through pspe. promises and 
1 I parchment pledges. This le but s 
1 I minor detail. What she hae done 
4 I la to bring ua all In the Twentieth 
{ I Century beck to the Dark Agee. She 

baa permitted her eoldiera to assert 
tbe doctrine that women's honor Is 
not Inviolate when a German purpose 
can be accomplished by permitting a 
brutal soldiery to terrorise • helpless 
populetlon, She has suthorlzed her 
sailors to proclaim on the high sees n 
doctrine no pirate ever seserted. She 
has scattered the bodies of women 
end children over the seas because 
they happened to come between her 
and a purpose.

The German phenomenon which 
ot has filled thé world lor more than e 
In year now la nothing but one more as

sertion of the principle that might Is 
I right, vlolenoe the msft

W, M. Black, Town Clerk, «ecesaory ol a nation which has gone

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Civilize.

furniture end Builders’ Matériel» J 
Factory and Ware room», - ^BRIDGETOWN, N. g. ol the Provincial L'qm-r L'ccnwc Ac 

by the City Council and the liquo 
dealer» may do business until th- 
date mentioned The province !• 
partnership with the liquor interests 
This partnerHhip cannot be legally 
broken until M-ircli 15, 1916. In Hit 
meantime, ail heretofore, there is op
portunity to work night nnd day to 
Inculcate the principles of total ah- 
stinence from alohoHC hevt rages.

In the name of our chdrche«, and 
other éfeeucica on record for the sup-

Msteodiit Oiiurum. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmlUgo, Pastor. Her view on the Sab
bath at 11 a, m. Mid 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
tbe seats are free end strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Omnwich, preach- 
Ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

There can be neither peace, nor 
safety, nor civilization, us our en- 
ceators understood these things 
There can be no Hbeity, no freedom, 
es the Americans of ill clvllia«tlons 
have understood liberty and fieedoni,

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»t Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

A Word of Gratitude.
'In j nut lion lu huma iity l waiiM-i tall 

you tlint I 
jug piluA, and liavo fou.nl Dr OIihac'* 
Ointiii mt tlin ho*l troatmont ohiainahla,' 
writes Mr. Krod llinz, Itr-idhago», Ont-, 
'It givni iiinUtri roliuf ami I uan raumn- 
moiul it to 
fid din-asD.

a grant sulVi-ror from itch
Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the \ 

lest minute rush.
Scribblers snd Exercise Books, new patriotic de

signs, every grade of paper.
Foolscap Paper, ell ruling» and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Felt" and "Favorite

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Serfices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 b. m. t first and third Sundays 
•t 11 a. m. Matins every Bunder 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
to Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. i Super- 
pte ndent and teacher of Bible Oleee, the

All Mate free. Strangers heartily wel-

il sutloror from this dread-half of our -sailors and soldiers and 
civilians whose efficiency and charac
ter arc being Injured, uud for the sake 
of men, women and children suffering 
aud crushed under the burden of

BbiOtflB.”
Mis« Sharp—Ah, Mr. DulUrd, you 

are looking the part of the Black 
Prince to perfection.

Mr. Dullard—Ye-ee. do you know, 
Miss Sharp, 1 led like a perfect Idiot?

Mins Sharp (earnestly)--N.»w, that 
will never do, Mr. Dullard. At a 
masquerade, .1* 
ferget teal char

Crayon», several new styles In Chalk and Wax, at 
all price».
Compaeaea, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 

Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencil», Erssers, Note 
Books, Pencils, Penholder», Rulers, Slate».

L.E. Waterman’» Fountain Pena.

drink we appeal to Premier Murray 
■ nd his Government to take Immed
iate action with a view to the com. 
plcte abolition on M treh 15th, 1916, 
ol the liquor traffic In tbe province.

H, R. Grant,
General Sec'y, N R. T. Alliance.

October 35, 1915.

R«r. R. y. Duo», tUotor.

ttiSs }»-*-■
Hr. r»«»o» (OMhollol—IUv. Fr. H. 

J, M0OUI00, P. P.-Mm- n .. =. Ih. 
fourth Hundey of ««h month.

Tmb Tarrorauls.

•Now,’said the candidate, 'I'lltch 
you what 1 stand lor.'

'Nevermind that,' yelped a voice 
n the crowd. ’Tell us what you 
won't stand for.'

on the sta 
acter eutl

IgC.f

; ; WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Gertie — 'I've been reading, Harold, 
„ ... „ , . that kissing Is hyglenlcally unsafe,

NothinR Like It lor Colile. end lblnk 0, the nmuiw 0, times you 
Mrs. Holland Fergus-m, Sheffield, N. have kissed roe!' 

ll„ writ™. -Ur. OhâW. Hyrup of Un-1 „<rold-O I. pill. -then', witty 
used end Tui'penllmi linn uurod my child- |n numbers, you know.' 

myself of severe colds. Wo *re ■■ - " —
it huut, it in tint house, There is ———————.

— During Summer

ÏSS-EST»
efficient teachers, mon*» bible oleee. J More then one-fourth ol the wo

men ol voting age to the United 
States an wage euneri outride their

MASORIO.
ren and 
never wi 
nothing
trouble, and it is soothing and pleasant 
to take. My children would drink s 
whole bottleful If they woiu permitted.1

rSt. U so bus’s Lodob, A. F. A[A. M., 
■seta st their Hall on the third Monday 
of eaeh month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. Baoss, Secretary. HUTCHINSON'S j
I Livery a*d Automobile Service
1 WOLFVILLE. N. S.

like it for oo'ds «ml throat

Much Adler-i-ka Used In 
Woltville. 7 PURITy FLOURODDFKLLOWm.

reported by A. V. Rand that 
Adltor l-ka Is sold in Wolfvllle 

People hive lound tbatONB SFOON- 
FULof this simple bu dtthorn bark 
end glycerine mixture relieve! almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, eour 
stomach. It Ie »o powerf 111 that It Is 
ueed successfully In appendicitis 
ONE MINUTE alter you take It the

It ieOarXBue Lupus, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their h»ti 
In Harris' Block. Visiting brethren oL 
ways welcomed.

B. M. Watooh, Secretary.

much Uncle Josh was comfortably light, 
lug his pipe in tkc living room one 
evening, when Aunt Marl.i glanced 
jp from her knitting.

•John,' she remirked, 'do you know 
that next Sunday will be the 25th an- 
nlvereary of our wedding?'

•You don't sty ao, Mariai’ respind- 
ed Uncle Joeh, pulling vigorously on 
his corncob pipe. 'What about It?'

'Nothing.' answered Aunt Marla, 
only I thought maybe we ought to 
kill them two Rhode Island Red 
chickens.’

•But, Maria,' demanded Uocle Josh, 
•how can yatijilame them two Rhode 
Island Reds for what happened a$
years ego?'

is & thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It therefore makes

More Bread 
and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
• Mvengellno Land.

Teams at ail traîne and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team.

Telephone 68.

1ŸMUPÊRAMOS.
Woltvilis Division H. of T. meets 

every Monday exening In their Hell et 
7 80 o'etoek. Give us a call. gasses rumble and psas out. It la 

perfectly aafe to uec aud cannot gripe.T. B. HUTCHINSON,•* 7 Proprietor. ]RORBStmms.
An Irishman with s very thick head 

ot hair was once In a crowd ol men 
began to crack jokes at his ex-

srked: 'Your head Ie

Court BlomMon, I. O. F, 
Temperance Hall on the third 
lay ofeeoh mon* at 7.30.

Wednesî
p.m.

■ REWARD. .srCOAL! ■an rem 
lay» tack.'

•Bure,' said Pat, Unit's just whet I
bought when I

Town of Wolfvllle. m
A reward of $10.00 I» offered by the 

Town ot Wolfvllle for Info, matloii 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
nereon or persons committing any of 
Use following offsnoili 

Theft» breaking Into houeeenr bul 
ina», trespassing, destroying public 
private property, the use or pr-itsue 
abusive language on the «trod, or 
public building*, the Illegal h-III 
Intox Usante, Incendiarism or 
criminal ofrenrœ.

iw so many asses

P.O, Sm nil, Wl
'round It. '

N.B.

edRoseTea^^For la* feed. Old hones, lows and 
soiree-. Cosh on delivery.

warren table
A. n. WHEATON Foa Baeeheee,WetfrlBe, N. *,/.*»e phone M-U,

rim

f
l

I
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•Se The cadianThe don who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fulls.

)
ibustt, fuabless.HONBST, X3<m:
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IIS PHONE 16-11 '» yAnother Letter from the 
Front.The Acadian. Colder WeathernpERA

If W. ■ BLACK,
WOLFVILLB

HOUS EWOLFVILLB, N.S., NOV. 12, 1915. The following is an extiact from a 
personal Vetter received from Captain 
Arthur Chut);-of Wolfville, written 
•Wxnewherc in France.”

\ B. E. F., Oct. 25th, 1915.
Yesterday was so fnll of even ts for 

ns that I did not get time for my cus
tomary Sunday letter. There were 
mapÿ rumors about here last week 
tbit we were to be visited by great 
personages on Sunday. The cause of 
the rumors was the diligent drill giv
en every day, preparatory to the 
Church Parade. No ordinary Church 
Parade ever called for such prepara-

On Sunday morning we marched 
into the town and into the grand 
square where troops were pouring 
from all the tributary streets. The 
men were drawn op in massed forma
tion L-efore the band-stand. Flying 
corps, artillery, dismounted cavalry, 
infantry, engineers, army service 
corps and royal army medical corps— 
and our boys swung in behind the lat
ter. Now this town is the headquar
ters of the 1st army and the red and 
gold of generals and stafl-officers is no 
rare sight, bat yesterday that square 
was thronged with the insignia of 
generals and army potentates.

I never saw such a bevy of generals 
in my life. Every minute new cars 
rolled in and added to the number. 
What a sight they were, their breasts 
replete with ribbons of many cam
paigns from Tcl-Hl-Kebir and the 
Khedive's Starr to Oradurman and 
Paardcbcig. What stories lay behind 
each ribbon! But you forget the rib. 
bons when you see the laces of the 
generals, faces ol more fascinating in
terest could not be imagined. Most 
of the men were cast in a big mould. 
All of them were lean and wiry. In 
the eye of each one I saw a British 
over-Lord whose birth.right was to 
rule. One lace especially attracted 
me. I asked who he was, and learned 
that it was Sir Douglas Haig, Com- 
mander-ir-Chief of the 1st army, and 
probably the most brilliant and re
sourceful British general in the field 
to day. He was dressed in rough oil 
ed field boots, and a sombre looking 
British-Warm lined with sheepskin 
He was thin around the legs and waist 
but bad a mighty chest and head. He 
was fairly tall and had the appearance 
of a perfectly trained athlete. These 
great soldiers never allow themselves 
to get old or out of condition. The 
best part of Sir Douglas Haig was his 
lace—strong-jawed and high.cheeked 
boned, with a grey mustache and blue 
eyes. It bore a kindly expression, but 
behind all one felt an indomitable 
strength. I would call Sir Douglas 
Haig the finest type ol an Anglo Sax

696S6S6S
lMANAGES.1 will make no mistake 

S. Our goods are first -
When in need of Groceries or Meats 

when using either of the above phone num 
class and our prices are the lowest.

MEATS FRESH FISH

MUTTON
Davis* and Fraser's Sausages, Ham and Bacon, chickens, fowls

Editorial Brevities.
*•We most fight end endure and suf

fer. Humanity's battle against a 
cruel and devouring monster is being 
fought and Canada has more at stake 
than even England herself; for this 
rich country with ts boundless re
sources Is especially coveted by Ger- 

The sacrifices made, there

SALT FISH

HERRING 
MACKEREL -

l Monday, Nov. 15MACKERAL

HADDOCK
HALIBUT

Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.

Wool products are high, fortunately we bought largely before the 
rise and can supply our customers this season at old pricea on most 
lines.

*

Famous Players
A FEW SPECIALS:many.

fore, are made in self-defence,and will 
prevent even greater ones being thrust 
upon us by a ruthless and vindicltlve

Present.3»10 lb*. Onion*
75 “ Bag Onion* 
20 “ Pure Lard 
3 *■ 40c Tea 

10 lb*. It. Oa‘*
3 pkg* Jello 

lb*. Karin*
0 pkg*. Gold Du*t

t« 40100 111*. Best Sugar 
10 “ B. Hngar 
0 “ Sweet Kota toe*
3 qte. Orinberries 
1 doz. Jamaica Orange*
3 lb*. Sour Pickle*
3 tin* Tomatoes 
3 pkg*. fiai*in*

We have a window fall of ‘‘Old English Gray 
selling price is 25c, our price, for a few days only

SSSSSSSS

2.151-00

“The Arab”3.00.25
100.25conqueror. #•
.50.25

Christmas Advertising. .25.26
Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, in red and blue label, all sizes. 
Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to $4 50 per

.4510
Commencing next week every live 

merchant in Wolfville should get an 
advertisement in The Acadian re 
the Christmas Trade!

What, next week?
Yes, next weekl Do you realize, 

Mr, Merchant, that there are only six 
more issues of The Acadian, before

.26 5 REELS S
Ware.” The regular garment.

Ob.
"Penangle" in all wool and fleece lined (Shirts and Drawers) both 

Men’s and Women’s.

“Penangle" Union Suits from $1.25 to $2 75. a girment. Flkec®
LINED, EOS MEN AND BOYS.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Conker Worm
and Fire Fly

4MMN»

THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN
for banding the trees will

Chiistmas day? Six issues in which 
yon should be getting in close touch

to the rquare yard, which weighed 
six pounds seven ounces And tbj||| 
was sugar beets grown io NoifolkVn 
an open field dressed with p-at,whi<Mj, 
even in a drought, yielded 20 per 
cent, more than the ordinary crops.

These results were all obtained from 
experiments on a small basis It 
now remains, with the promised as
sistance of the Board of Agriculuve 
to see what can he done on a large 
scale. There is little room t'* rlouhl 
that it will do marvelous

Grand Division.
«•with prospective customers. In fact The sixty-eighth annual meeting of

the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, 
Sons of Temperance, convened in 
Halifax, this ueek.

Interesting fessions were held on : 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
The meetings were held in the 
Son* cf Temperance Hall, Cornwallis 
street, aud were attended by an un
usually large number of delegates 
Irom various parts of the province. 
The reports of the different “officers 
and various committees indicated that 
the past year bad been a prosperous 
one. The total gain in membership 
during the past yesr

The following wire elected as 
officers lor the coming year:

G. W. P.-B. O. Davidson, Wolf- 
viiih

G W. A - K S. Tbeakston, Hall-

only five Issues will be of any reel 
value to yon, as the sixth comes on 
Christmas eve, and everyone should 
have their gift buying all done at 
least a whole week before Christmas.

See our big range of Sweaters, all 
sizes, for every member of the fam- 1

1ily.We say everyone, but of course we 
mean the residents of the town and 
surrounding country. There is al
ways a rush the last two or three days 
for the little things, but the real buy
ing should be done early. This in 
fairness to all concerned. If the cus
tomers will only consider the matter 
for a moment, he will know that the 
best things, the ones be wants, will 
be snapped up by the early buyer and 
the late comer will be disappointed. 
So buy early! And, Mr. Merchant, 
if you want the customers to come to 
yoor store it is right and proper to 
extend an invitation. That being the 
case, The Acadian is the medium at 
your hand to do yotir inviting. Will 
you do it? The buyer will watch 
The Acadian for-your reply.

\
J. D. CHAMBERSFO

Indigestion
FOR THAT BARKING701.

We hove the Goods. Place your order now. IBiliousness ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED COUGH
Indigestion, biliousness, head

aches, flatulence, pains after 
tating, constipation, are all com. 
niun symptoms of stomach and 
liver tioubles. And the more 
you neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Sefgele 
Syrup If your stomach, liver, or 
bowels are slightly deranged or

Port Williams, N. S.
G. Scribe—A. M. Hoere, Halifax
G. Tieasurer — John E. Hills, Hal

ifax
G Chaplain — Kêv. D Stiles, Fra

ser, tilderbank
G. Conductor—I). A. McLeod, 

Frarabois, C. B.
G. Sentinel -J. W. Wade,Granville
G Patron- Miss Coia M. Lavers, 

Halifax.
The meeting closed with a very 

1 accessful International meeting with 
an address by Rev. G A. Lawson, ol 
Moncton, and a special musical pro

f
FULL VALUE S MONEY m

MOTHER White Pli ice BalsamFuneral of Sir Charles 
Tupper. SEICEL’S At Our Store !

High Grade Groceries.
It a just a pure, simple preparation that helps you because It’s 

sensibly compounded from ingredients you really need—WHITE fine, 
SPRUCE GUM, TAMARAC.

Heals the inflamed air passages, removes the tightness and ban
ishes the cough.

It has been officially decided that a 
state funeral will be held for the late
Sir Charles Tapper. It will take place 
at Halifax after the body has laltPln 
state there. The date will probably 
be Tuesday, "November ifitb, the re
mains arriving at Quebec on the Met- 
agama on the 13th and being taken 
by rail to Halifax.

The cabinet will be represented by 
Sir Robert Borden, bir George Foster, 
Hon. Dr. Sproule, Speaker of the 
House of Commons, who for many 
years was an associate of Sir Charles 
Tupper, and probably Hon. T. Chase 
Caagrala, Hon. Dr. Held, Sir Sam

\ _SYRUP 1
have lost tone. Mother Selgel’s 
Syrup is made from the curative 
extracts of certain roots, barks, 
and leaves, which have a re
markable tonic and 
Ing effect on all th 
digestion. The distressing symp* 
toms of indigestion or livgf 
troubles soon disappear under 
its beneficial action. Buy • 
bottle to-day, but be sure yon 
get the genuine Mother Bclgel'a 
Syrup. There arc many imita
tions, but not one that give» the 
same health benefits.

I

ACADIA PHAMACY 1Give u* a fair Trial. If pleased tell 
Your Friende. If not, tell ».

e organs
1rTwo Hundred and Fifty 

Stories. P. D. BARBERIE 1
1And every story a good one. They 

ire entertaining, but that is not all 
you can say about them. You know 
there is hardly a periodical published 
that Is not fnltol time-wasting stories, 
bar not • vtog/r mdry In Th* Youth "e 
Companion is a time waiter. Take 
the stories of C A Stephens. It 
would be hard to pick out one from 
which you cannot learn something 
rueful and yet entertaining.

Some ol The Companion stories tr. 
Irish your knowledge ol geography; 
nome tell you the mysteries of chem
istry, some reveal Ihc secrets of forest
ry and of general farming They 
cover a wide range They are chosen 
with an eye to the possible likings ol 
every member of a Companion family 
—stories of vigorous action and stir, 
ring adventure for boys, stories of 
college life and domestic vicissitudes 
for girls, stories that range all the 
way from sheer drollery to deep seri
ousness for men and women. There

Successor to C. W. Strong.

While I was lost in wonder at the 
sight of this general another car roll- 

I ed up, bearing npo 
Royal Standard, and 
was agape the king of England step 
ped out. A sharp command rang out, 
and we all aloud rigid at the salute;

bling. The king passed within five 
leet of me. To find myself so sudden
ly near the king stirred up a feeling 
of devotion to him so strong that 1 al
most broke into tears. Here was the 
living touchstone of our empire! 
Then, as suddenly I came to earth 
with a start, a lair haired boy with a 
rosy face bounded out of the cat and 
answered the rigid crowd ol officers 
with a shy and artless smile. At first, 
the boy was so small and young, I 
took him for one of the younger prin
ces; but no, it 
Wales.

I can't tell you muen about thereat 
of the divine service—1 bad my eye 
on royalty. At the cnd-came the na 
tional anthem, and there in the midst 
of that singing prayer on his behalf 
stood the king hlmsell. Behind him 
were high admirals, generals and 
lords ol bis start. In the side streets 
could be heard the clattering-hoofs of 
squad ions ol cavalry guarding the ap 
proaches into the square, and from far 
up above came the thrum ming ol aer
oplanes on the watch lor foes from

The march past was a great Specta
cle. It was all dull khaki, but it had 
an aspect of grim bnsiness which 
made it moie impressive than all the 
blazing pageantry ol household guards 
at home. We were inlormed that the 
king was to visit us at three o'clock 
in the afternoon—a signal honor for 
the Canadians sa he visited only one 
other clearing station. He came and 
spent an hour with us, going through 
every detail of the station. The col
onel took him about, I was present
ed to his majesty personally. He 
shook hands cordially and passed 
some little pleasantry. At the end of 
bis visit he expreaaed himself in terms 
of warmest appreciation to Colonel 
Ford.

That evening I saw the car with 
the Royal Standard approaching. 
With several other officers I came to 
attention at the curbing and the king 
gave ns a smile whose personal appre
ciation I shall long remember. Behind 

bearing the

"h° "

d 1
is the«1 tbs iront tty* 

while my month i" ■ ■rrtTgites.rrofT. /. d. mod op—*.

Best Remedy .et Landry of the Senate, all of whom 
were in Ottawa during the time of the 
deceased statesman. Will Relieve Your Congh 

or Money Back
I9I6--Models--I9I6mu ata? Mw't 'oo' 'Vaiti size fiiee|oe IThe government of Nova Scot I a, the 

city of Halifax, and bia native town, 
Amherst, will also be represented. 
T be^e will be present as well a large 
number of members of the House of 
Commons and the Senate, besides 
many former members who had been 
former associates ol Sir Charles.

The members ol the Tapper family 
will all be present. As a matter of 
courtesy the government will scad a 
private car to Winnipeg to bring them 
to Halifax.

ehard to keep from trem-

IN 1

AUCTION 1 COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

You don’t risk a cent. You don't take the «lightest 
chance. You can try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
believe to be the best of the many kinds we carry,—entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

YOUNG CATTLK. WAGONS, 
IMPLEMENTS AND 

FURNITURE
At PORTKR H BALKS ROOM, WdMIle-

Monday Afternoon,
Nov. 15 th, 1916

i

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
I does not relieve you we will gladly refund your money. 

We don't want a cent for It or any other of the Rexall 
Remedies that does not satisfy and please you. Isn’t that 

I fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
« when in need of a cough or other remedy?

Very pleasant to the taste. Children like it.
LARGE BOTTLE, .50c.

Sold only by

4AND

Columbia Double Disc Records
Are Wow Ready

At this, the commencement of our Fall and Winter Adver
tising Campaign, we wish to impress these important facts 
upon all present and prospective owners of talking 
machines.

Despite the war tax, there has been no increase in the 
price of Columbia Grafonolas and Records.

Columbia Grafonolas and Records are Made in Canada.

Columbia Records 
Fit any Dleo Instrument 
Wear Longer 
Give Better Résulté and 
Cent Lane

than any other record*pon the market.

New Columbia Grafonolas (20 up to $650, and up to date 
Columbia Records 85c. up (two selections on each,) can be 
purchased from the following dealer;

nt 1.30 oYl >rk sliar-p:
ight1 Mure, II yunr* old, weight 1150; 1 

Mure, 3 your* old. weight l*)0, * red, by 
Bowse; 1 Htolli-m Colt, 2 years old, sired 

I loyal Knight; 1 C.1I1 I year old, sired 
by Royal Knight; 1 pair M«era, 1$ yesr 
old; 1 Maxwell Aaito; lot Household 
Furniture; I ad in-table light Pole; 3 
Robe*; 2 light Wiigo *; 1 Rung; 2 set»

Childhood Ailments. the Prince of
Constipation and indigestion, colic, 

worms, colds and simple fevers and 
all the other minor ills ol little ones 

be promptly cured by Baby's Own 
Tablets through their action in regu
lating the stomach and bowels. Con
cerning them Mrs. H. H. Mills, Hal- 
dimand, Que., writes: 'I have found 
Baby's Own Tablets of great service 
in relieving ray little one of consti
pation and stomach trouble. ' The 
tablets ate sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

by
stories quite like those in The

Companion.
not familiar with The 

Companion a* it is to-day, let us send 
you sample copies and the Forecast for A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.• M,d* worn placed in mv 

. who have gone to till! 
and iiiiimI bn sold with

Tim above go 
bands by |auric*
United states, 
reserve. Theie will In a lot of other 
articles sont in mid bargain* may be er-

T

New subscribers who send ^2.25 for 
1916 will receive free n copy ol The 
Companion Home Calendar for 1916, 
in addition to all the remaining 1913 
issues from the time the subscription 
Is lecelved.

•10»), 11
into not. »

KUMK On all *uin*~over 
ith* credit with approved Jo:

1. PORTER. Auctioneer
The Youth's Companion, 

Boston, Mass.

McKenna Block
WOLFVILLE

I* the placet.) got yoar
SHAMPOOING ;;f 

MANICURING a-l 
CHIROPODY 4b# 

MASSAGE

and Face Treatment a specially. 
All promptly attended to ^

MRS. B. JHELAN90M

Odds and Ends about the 
War.

The following extract Irom a recent 
Isaac of the Londan Observer bai an 
important II indirect bearing on the 
war and is of interest tone in Canada;

The attention called by Professor 
Bottomley the other day to the Indif
ference of the Board of Agriculture to Btwlp 
the remarkable results of his ditcov. 
ery of bumogen, or bscterized peat, 
for doubling the growth of plants, 
very quickly bore fruit. No sooner 
did they bear that a month before the 
war a Get man professor wanted the 
secret of the process lor the German 
Board of Agriculture than they sent 
represent]ves to King's College, and 
agreed to give every possible assist, 
ance in conducting experiments on a The Nova Scotia Board of Co»* 
large scale, and in ascertaining the missioners of Public Utilities ât » 
possibilities of bumogen lor bringing sitting to be held on WedneduyAhe 
into cultivation l.nd th.i la .t prutot '7 th d*y of November. A. U igu, 
wiete end unproductive. at 'O A M., at it. office. lecSS-,

Profenor Bottom!., ... .b'e lo C mCoJlege l'dg ' Î?*1,'"'
• .. -.... .. . ... _ ..will hear the application of the.ho.Jh. rep-^i.l.live. o Bo.rd Acadi| n,Ktric L"|„ Comp.n,là 

«.me o. the l.tcM resell, of .he u.e oi omend iM Schedule of Rate, far 
homogeo Msogoldi, th. .is, of . electric light by providing là 
man’s head, were lying In hie labors, minimum rate at $i oo per mod 

Any

Crusade Meeting.
The annual Crusade Meeting, held 

by the W. M. A. S , in the vestry of 
the Baptist church, Wednesday after-

Manning. Mrs. I. W. Porter and Mrs. 
Archibald presented most Interesting 
reports of the recent Convention at 
Sussex. In response to a request 
from Mrs. Grant, the president, some 
new members were added to the So-

A. V. RAND, Wolfville, N. 5/largely attended. Mrs.

V

WHYclety. A solo from Misa Eaton was 
much appreciated,and Rev.Mr. Hark- 
ness gave a brief, but very pleasing 
address. A generous collection was 
taken. Alter singing the Nation An
them a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
rOR XMAS GIFTS?

Nova Scotia Board of 
Commissioners of* 

Public Utilities.
Everyone has heard how the armies 

in Europe dig tunnels under one an. 
other and then explode mines! Well, 
the very latest thing Is to have miners 
in the Canadian Army to do this 
work. Order's have been Issued for

They are more acceptable than other more expensive gifts would be. 
They are moat convenient for the giver—a |few minute# of yoor time 
and we do the rest.
And because they carry something of your personality.
It is not too early now to haVe sitting# made, phone 70-11, Wolfville.

Ed son Graham
• ————-

his majesty came a ear 
Union Jack and inside 1 can 
glimpse of Sir John French, 
turned our sainte with as mu 
•anal good will as the king.

the raising of a corps of three hundred 
miners to go to France, and blow op 
the Germans. The force will be under 
the command of Major B. P. Rogers, 
of Pembroke, Ontario. One hundred 
and fifty ol this corps will be raised 
a mon j the coal minera ol Nova Sco
tia. Lient. Robert Mmray will short
ly goto Ploton and Cumberland conn- 
ties to get recruit» among the miners 
of Weefville, Sprlngbill and the Jog. 
gins. Lient. Murray’s father la now 
in the trenches; he come* of a fight 
log race and was once captain of the 
Technical College hockey team. Lient. 
Rorley will visit Cape Bieton and the

per- Wolfville.PHONE 70 it

HAVEYOU WEAK LUNGS?
e on your chest or In yoor 
t Do coughs hang on, or 
to throat troubles?

KOPPEL’S-
Voriety Store

tory; and cabbages grown with a les. 
spoonful of peat dropped In the h le 
in which they wtre planted were three 
tin.ee theoidinery s ze.

There was a heap of forty-nine pr. 
tatoee, weighing eight pounds, all 
pronoced trom one potato that war 
planted * ftw we. k* ayo in a box in 
which the soil was mixed with pest 
There were nine of the best carrot»

person interested will | be 
By order of the Board, “T*

L. B. TAYLOR, Cleric| 

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 3rd. 19m

CALLDo colds settle 
bronchial tubes 
are you subject 

Such troubles should have Immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows. 

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure nod liver 
I which peculiarly strengthens the res

and let os demonstrate to yon the 
use of this splendid appliance 

for providing

‘More Home for
WOLFVILLE, N. 3.For Sale!piratory tract and 

the Wood; the gl andinein:
Grocery Businefts for sale- 

town of Wolfville. Central sta) 
and' in good running erder.

the House/COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE 1Scott’s is proscribed by the beet special- 
let». Yon can get It at any drug More. 

ONttaiHM,'------ - ----

grown < n richly uiannrtd soil in tbt 
Chelsea Physic Garden weighing lour 
pounds twelve ounces, contrasted 
with nine others grown In soil dress
ed with four ounces of bacterised peat

POHI IAÔÏÏ

, Large Assortment of Gold Filled Rings. Warranted 5 years. Special 
Price, only ,25c. Big Assortmeht Opalescent Colored Glass Ware. 
Regular 15c. and 25c. Saturday special, 10c.

Woodman’s Furniture StoreReason for selling, illMinard'e Liniment 1er sale every Minard's Uniment Cores Garget In 
Cows. Apply Box 174, Wolfville* WOLFVILUf,'

ïl &

THE WAY TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COST OF LIVINOi

Buy Your Groceries, Teaeand Ooffees 
from Wentxelle Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other, WKNTZELL’6 <, 
LIMITED is known ka the ‘‘Big Store ” It is known as a store bar- 
b'K big stoek^a big variety, and giving big values. The only part

WENTZELI/8 LIMITED buy in the vary largest quantities

The policy of the "Big 8tore” U p’large sales and small profits-" 
This how built uo a tremendous business, nothing like It east of 
Mont e*1, that's the reason why the big stow price* are always so 
reasonable and why you can keep down the'ooet of living If yon trade

FREE DELIVERY OFFER 1
Wo prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and 
, except for euoh heavy good# as sugar, floor, molasses, salt, oil,

If your name is not on our mailing list, etnd it along, so that 
you will receive our catslougee and special lists as they are published.

etc

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Mollfox, N.S.

-

. ..

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Y T/ie Store.s

m>11< . 1 « . 1 »

!

.



The Acadian. Children's Ambulance 
Fund.Winter

Overcoats

9 Gtaplls NEW FALL COATSWOLPVILLB, N. 3., NOV. 5, 1915 Sydney, N. S., Nov. 3rd.
To the Editor of Tub Acadian:

Dear Sir:—The fall «mount re
quired for the Fund has now been 
subscribed. Total contributions to 
date from nearly five hundred echoola, 
$2238 37. The sum ol /458-10 o baa 
now been forwarded to the War Office 
to purchase an Ambulance of regula
tion type The Ambulance ia to be 
the gift of the school children of Nova 
Scotia to the Empire. The Treasurer 
wishes to thank the school children 
for their generous contributions, and 
also all the teachers for making the 
fund such a auccees.

Kimgs County.

I

How They HelpNew Advertisements.
Auction 
For Sale 
Opera House 
O. W. Strong 
Ed son Graham 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Koppel’e 6. 10, 15 and 25c. Store 
N. a Board of Commissioners of 

lie Utilities

We are showing the advanced styles of
St. Rapharl, Ont.

Four years ego I had such pains in my 
back that I could not work. The pains ex- 

my arms, sides and shoulders, 
used many kinds of medicine for over a year, 
none of which did me very much good. L 
read about Gin Pills and sent for a sample and 
used them, and found the pains were leaving 
me and that I was feeling better. So I bought 
one box and before I used them all, the pains 
were almost gone and I could keep at work. 
After I had taken ,-ix other boxes of Gin Pills, 
I felt as well and strong as I did at the age of 

A 1 am a farmer, now 61 years old." Ji 
K I.EALAND.

All druggists sell Gin Pills at 80c. a box, ol 
six boses lurgl.M). Sample free If you write to

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada Limited, Toronto.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

tended to

We are showing a range of 
Winter Overcoats that cannot 
be beaten for

Pub-

v>3°-Local Happenings
- || No Two 

Garments
/ >yFor Sale.—Fine driving boise, 

young and safe, also carriage, robe a 
and harness.—Apply to The Acad

Two barrels, containing 118 jars of 
jam and jillv for the soldiers were 
forwarded to Halifax from the Red 
Craps branch in Gaapereau last week.

Madame Lillie Hatnbly Hobbs, one 
of the finest contralto vocalists in the 
Province, will sing at the evening 
service in the Method let church next

Wanted —A maid. Apply to Mrs. 
Dixon, at the Rectory.

Rev. Fr. T. O. Sullivan, of* Win
dsor, N. 8., has succeeded Rev. Fr. 
McCellidu as priest for this pariah, 
and will conduct Mass at St. Frauds 
church at 11 o'clock the 3rd Sunday 
of each month.

The ladles from the congregations 
of all the churches are cordially in
vited to attend the women's prayer- 
meetings for the safety of our Empire, 
which are conducted in the vestry of 
the Baptist church each Friday.

FLASHLIGHTS.—East llae In tew* at
~ Fa.

IuV.

XSTYLE mPreviously acknowledged $23 63 
1 70

1.60

XMASHighbury...............
Kingston Village. 
Sheffield's Mills ..

the
PHOTOGRAPHS a > Same Style [liFIT Lower Wollville..

Grafton...................
South Waterville 
Church Street... 
Lockhartville .
Treoiont.............................
South Berwick..,
Waterville.............
Aylesford.............
Dempsey Corner.
Upper Canard .,.
Berwick................
Baxter's Harbor.

a 25
h

•• *45 jThe difference between the ordin
ary photograph and the kind we 
make is due to our skill and high 
grade equipment.

Etery sitter is given individual 
mo and treatment. And the 
1 we produce arm»photo- 

graphjc portraits, not merely photo- 
grapMfe

Let us demonstrate our skill by 
making you the best portrait you 
ever had.

1.25

11.70B QUALITY
PRICE

.65

a 50 

a 80

.. 9 ao 

.. 100

Prices
Ranging from

$6.751 mm II 111I v.— to$58 40
Fuad now closed. Yours truly, 

Grace Tytus McLennan, Treasurer.
<$•\ ■

Redden Studio. $26.00Men’s Heavy Tweed Coats, convertible collar, belted back—the best 
style for winter. Prices : $7.50, $8 50, $10.00, $12.00, $15 00, $18.00, 
$20.00 and $22 50. Also Grey and Black Meltons at $15 00, $18.00 and

IA *
to Purchase.—Three 

Show Cases. Apply to Box 419. 
Wolfvllle.

Business Notice!1
>

Having Bold 
to 1\ D. Barbu 
tunity of thanking my cuntomera for 
their generoim pal 
years 1 have been 1 
Nolieiba nonti 
my tmoceesor.
ful If all who are indebted to

roNhlenve on 
settle at an 

renpectfully,
C. W. Strong.

my Grocery Business 
rie, 1 take this oppor-We are also showing the best range 

of Sheep Lined Coats this year we 
have shown for years. Call and 
look them over before buying 
elsewhere.

Death's Harvest. Don’t miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

Wolfvllletmnnge during the 
n business and to

It becomes our sad duty to rtcord 
the death of Surah Elizabeth, aged 8 
years, the only daughter ot Clinton 
A. and Bertha Elizabeth Borden,Shef
field Mills. The little one became ill 
with influenza and bronchi tie «I out 
October 19th. Belore entirely recov. 
ering ehe 'developed diphtheria, and 
died suddenly on Fiiday,October 29th 
Though not robust, she was an at 
tractive, beautlul child,loved not only 
in her own heme, but by all who 
knew her. It ia netdleaa to Bay that 
Mr. and Mrs. Boiden have the sym
pathy of a wide circle ol friends in 
their bereavement. Interment look 
olace in the Hillaton cemetery on Sat-

A local Institute for the teachers of 
east Kings and west Hants will be 
held et Hantsport on Nov, 18th and. 
19th. When necessary the teacher ia 
allowed Wednesday for travelling 
The first meeting will take place at 
10 a. m. TLuraday.

Hard Coal—We have all sizes in 
stock. Beat quality—lowest prices.

Burgbss & Co.

Mr. C. W. Strong has «old out hie 
grocery business here to Mr. Percy 
Barberie who took charge on Friday 
of last weak. Mr. Barberie, although 
be has been absent for some years, ia 
by no mean* * stranger to Wolfvllle 
people. We bespeak for him a share 
oi patronage.

Anyone desiring a good driving 
horse for the winter season, with 
carriage end all accessories, may have 
the same in return for cate of the 
horee.—Apply Box 902.

The annual public exercises of 
Wolfvllle High School for presenta
tion of certificates and awarding priz
es, will occur in the Opera House on 
this Friday evening, Nov. rath. An

nanuev of tho same to 
I would be very grate- Mens’ Furnishings

would please call at my 
Uaspereatl avenue and 
early date. You»f JAPANESE

GRASS
- eeee THE

MATS ENTERPRISE
JiYarmouth Line

C. M. BORDEN39
Steamship Prince George
l.cavM Yarmouth Wednead.y and 

S F. M. Return, leaves Central Wharf, 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 P. M.

Tickets aed Stateroom* nl Wharf office.
A. K. William*, 

Yarmouth,

BOSTON A YARMOUTH
STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

•b A^ Most attractive and inex- 
I pensive Floor Coverings. t<B,

MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

WOLFVILLE. I MATS
27 x 51 inches 

.’III X 72 indien

SQUARES

Il x !l foot 
9 x 10 feet 
9 x 12 fuel

Japanese Matting
36 inches wide.

Fiue qualities,closely woven 
with cotton warp.

itPersonal Mention.
1 f (Conjrjbutlona to this department will be siad-

On Tuesday, November gth, at the ( Mr. E O. Thnrber, spent a lew Dyke Village, which occurred early 
and Mrs. W. A. Reed, a ia Halifax this week. Sunday morning. He cjotracled a

Berwick, there was eolemntztd the Miw Mildred Lxketti of Bridge- eevere «>!d early ePr,nK from 
marriage ot their granddaughter,Veva t0WB |0 (be gueet Qf Mrs. (D. ) Me- which be never fully recovered, and 
A. Davleoo, and Mr. Roy D. CM’- Kenna which ultimately affected hie lunge,
bol» A, ih. .Mb. waataf | ulu'B„ *,,<!.=. =rao.to=, °V ‘ brl»ht'
..,cb ouv >h. lb . 6h vllltl Ihe Lom, „ «..ijMi.po.ms., V» by .
touch of Mrs. R. N. Clark, the bride' M • large-circle ol Iriend*. among beth w.. .. . ....

161 S™ vr 2» sa-rssssfet# „„d
gueet of her cooain. MUa Birae, Ace- tended to the bereaved family. The
di. .trot, for. f.w w«k.. „hi=h took p’.c on w.d. Corefully Executed

neaday, wei largely attended. t

To Let. —Eight room dwelling over 
my «tore, all conveniences.— F J.
Herrin.

The Acadian regrete to record tl e 
death of T.-rry Ne^Comliç, aon ol 
Mr. Alfred Newcombe, oTTJpper

Wedding. &
siCHHHOIM—DAVItON.

e. B. SHAWhome of Mr. •*

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

The ‘Monarch" Range has every practical 
time amd labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made ot the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If Interested kindly write, phone or see us.

BansJiiL Has resumed business at the old
Check» and etrij.v* jmr > d JHo.

Now art dimig_»____ 270
Finn, plain

mother, Mrs.
beautiful and impressive marriage 
ceremony wee performed by the Rev. 
P. C. Reed, B. D.. ot Sydtey.

The bride's gewn was of white silk 
and she carried white chrysanthe
mums The room was decorated with 
white and bronze chrysanthemums, 
amilax and clematis.

Luncheon wee served to guests 
from Berwick, Wollville, Hantsport, 
Windsor, Middleton, Truro, Amherst 
and Sydney.

The happy couple departed for a 
brief honeymoon end will shortly take 
up their residence on Cottage street, 
where Mrs. Chisholm will be et home 
on Tuesday aod Wednesday, Decern 
ber 28th end 29th.

22 AtThe exercieee will begin matting»
Write for our big CATA

LOGUE.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.

:
at 7 45 o'clock.

Mise Stella Miner, of Gaapereau, Is 
spending the month in Pal mouth, 
gueet of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.

Mr. Ross Coldwell is ht>me from 
Boston on e visit to hie parente, Mr, 
and Mrs. P. K Coldwell. Gaapereau

Editor Davidson has been in Hali
fax this week, attending the sessions 
of the Grand Division, Sons ol Tern-

Mr. Roy Millet, of Gaapereen, left 
on Tuesday for Halifax, where he has 
joined the Delhoueie Hospital Unit 
lor service at the Front.

The many Wollville friends of Mr 
end Mrs. Gerald Beuld ere glad to 
know that they have decided to re
main in Wolfvllle lor the winter.

Wanted —A good girl for genera 
housework. Apply to Mrs. R. B. 
Bargees, Wolfvllle.

Any one wishing to send Christmas 
parcels te soldiers at the front may 
do so Iree ol charge, by sending them 
to the Red Crow rooms belore the 
aoth ol this month, providing there 
ere enough to fill a box. Each par
cel must be well done np with the lull 

on it.

An Interesting set of photograph 
enlargements may be seen in Grah
am'a window. These are from filme 
made by Mr. Graham's son Stnsrt, at 
Sborncllffe, and give some glimpew 
ot every dey Hie to camp. Pte. Grah
am h with the 5th C. M. R and ia 
presumably now in France.

T—Dee. 1st, SnlNlee 
e Printer*-Apply to A.

Even If War Is On 
'You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to aurve you in thin line.

Our work in 

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Recognition Service.
A public recognition service for 

Rev. N. A. Haikueaa, the new pastor, 
was held in the Baptist church last 
Thursday evening. Dr. A. J McKen
na, the senior deacon, pi elided end 
gave a short address on beball of the 
church. Rev. Dr. Spidle read the 
Scripture lesbon'and lead In prayer. 
Then followed addressee ol welcome 
from the Mayor, C. S Fitch, E'q , 
on behalf of the town, Dr. Cutten 
representing the educational institu
tions; and the pastors of the other 
churches in the town, Revs. Dixon. 
Miller and ArmlUge, all of whom 
spoke In a very cordial and brotherly 
e.iirit. Mr. Haikneae responded in a 
very appropriate manner. Some fine 
music was furnished by the splendid 
ch >ir under the efficient leadership of 
Mrs. Richmond. Closed with the 
National Anthem.

Auto Parties desiring driving in 
new cars by experienced and careful 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call up the Wolfvillb Garage 
phone a>—it tor prices, etc.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.I* winning ua a reputation. We 
DM tho Iwtt material», employ the 
bent workmanship and our style» 
are tlwsys right.

ehall be plossed to

addt lllsley & liarvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.rsntoe every garment and 

allow goods and
quote prices.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle
wwetiwwssasaesssiew*

For Our Soldier*. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mom 
ey Refunded at theWill the ladies who are knitting 

socks lor the Red Crow society plww 
hasten to finish the pairs now on hand 
and send them to the Red Ciow 
rooms, as Mrs. DeWitt Is pecking ■ 
boxful to be forwarded to Sborncllffe, 
England, at an early date. These 
socks will be used exclusively for 
Liant. Higgins’ platoon, in which are 
s number of Acadia and Wolfvills

Miw Margaret DeWitt returned on 
Wednesday evening from Windsor 
where she was the guest of. ber iriend, 
Mrs George Dimock, lor a week.

WANTED.TO

Our citizens will regret to learn that 
it Is not the intention to continue the 
Business Men’s Clue, so auccewfally 
conducted tor the pwt two or three 
seasons by Dr. DeWolfe, during the 
coming winter. The class bee been a 
most useful end interesting Institu
tion and will be grwtly mimed.

Stork to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
end is now in first-claw shape.— 
Apply at B. B. Harris & Sons.

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance 
held in the Seclety'e Hell, Cirn- 
wallie street, Halifax, this wwk. The 
officers for the coining year were 
elected at the Thursday's eewion, 
Mr. B. O. Davidson, of this paper, 
being appointed Grand Worthy Patrl-

In the window ol Mr. A. J. Wood
man’s store is shown e splendid pho
tograph ol Capt. Stanley L. Jones,P.P. 
L. I, a for 
who enlisted from Calgary with the 
Princew Patricias, leaving hie law 
practice for the Front. He has been 
twice wounded sad Is again In the 
trenchw.

3000 handle of Kindling Wood 
most be sold. O der early.

Ji M. Wheaton.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE !Mr. and Mrs. J W. Anthony, of 
Pott Lome, arrived In town on Friday 
last and will spend the winter at the 
home ot their daughter, Mre (Cape ) 
Jleaidelty.

Mr. Burton D«Wolfe, who enlisted 
some weeks ago In the 3rd McGill 
Company, 
day visiting

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb 
Pelts, Veal Skins.

Highihi possible Cash Prices
paid.

»«
Men's Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15. 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coots, $(> to $10. 
Men's Ram Coats (direct from lînghmd) $<> to $1 2.

Apply to '

One hundred wriatlets are also or- 
gently asked for, end these should be 
knit by women not engaged in bnl'. ente, Dr. 
ting eocke.

The letwt suggestions fiom the 
War Office tdr Red Crow workeia 
states that the need for socks is im- 
perative and that thew articles should jaod 
be made by the moat skilful workers, beall‘1,
while the knitting of wristlets end Mr S. B. Seondera, who has been 
scarfs may he carried on by thow who conducting a job printing office in the 
ere lew experienced. Rand block, has accepted a position

in Cookahire, 
the ^Compton

0. B. SHAW,wee in Wolfvllle oVer Sun- 
at the borne 
Mre. H. T.

iver SUD- 
s oHiia par- 
DcWolfe. Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.Willow Vale Tannery.

We are pleased to learn that Editor 
Harris, ol the Kentvllle 'Advertiser,' 
bee been grwtly benefitted by the 
medical treatment received In Boston, 

rapidly recovering bis

Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles. 

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths’ Suits, with I/mg Pants

Electrical Supples %from $10 to $18. 
from $8 to $15. 
from $6 to "in.

L. W. PORTER
Dwlor in Mleotrlcal Supplie» wf every 

description Electrical Wlveing a special
ty. All work guaranteed. Store nest to
Calkin's Drug store- Open every even. 

' * liox Wolfv lle'2

What the Blue Croee Does 
For War Horace.

1. Supplies Veterinary Requisites, 
Horae Clothing. Humane Killers, and 
all comforts, both for Army Horace at 
Home aod at the Front. Many Reg- 
iin-nte were helped In this way.

a. Has Six Horae Ambulances fully 
equipped at work In the Military 
Campe at Salisbury Plain, Aylesford. 
St. Albans, Luton, Mareafield Park, 
Suwex, aod Maidstone.

3. Has four Horw Hospitals in the 
French Lines at Provins, Troyes, 
Moret-eui-Lot=g and St. Mstnmee, by 
direct sanction ol the French Govern
ment.’ Wounded end disabled horses 
direct from the battle-field given cate 
and attention. Permission granted 
lor four more Hospitals, when funds
Till you give the BLUE CROSS 

your support end help it to continue 
its merciful woik on behalf of the suf
fering horses for the duration ol the

The Wolfvllle 'C»mpfi 
cotifbutlone for Ini

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
i*8‘ We can fit mît flic little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$8 per Stfit.R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

Quebec, an- manager of 
County Cbrool .-le. the 

blUhed in that PUBLIC NOTICE.Money to loan on Real- Estate 
security. Apply to Owen fit Owen, 
Bari latere, Annapolis Royal.

wspaper pu es
'Vit» public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting In thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfvllle, Sept icth, içi«.

1 Piano for Sale at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box *64. Wollville. N. 8.

lllsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.We have been receiving a foretaste 
ot winter weather this week. The 
first snow flurries came Wednesday 
morning. The moat severe rein end 
wtodrtofm of Ih. M.MioccorwllM, | Muitim,—At citoidg-'hl.-ToT. 
S.turd.y; ultfram .id t.l.pbo..! „,d, Dr. aid On. Ui.ld J. 
tine, to thte vicinity war. put out of Munro, a Mo. Doe,Id Newby. 
cootmlMtoo. The 8 S_ Priée. 0«'|. Qould-AI St. Joho'e Qu.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.resident of this town, 35 3°>

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

ao»M.

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of i 
Music and Fine Arts

8ne
, Nov. <

■ DON’T WAIT! (4

TO RENTle. Umlnr Hu* Kfflvlvnt Director

MR. CARROLL C. McKttI HAVE IT FOR YOU.
A WRIST WATCH 6

The recital which la to be given in 
College Halt next Thursday evening, 
Nor. 18, promises to be An event of 
greet interest. The program will pre
sent choice selections of 17th century 
music. The members of the faculty 
who take pert are: Mlee Madeline 
Bryant, violinists. Miss Dora Gilbert, 
contralto; Mr. McKee, pianist The 

will be heard tor the first

Ivanisclif!
Read» for c

e Residence—lower flat, 
occupancy after Nov. 8. 

lired monthly. Enquire 
8, C»awl8y, Esq.

ami an ahlv cor|w of Aeslwtant», includingre Girls’will 
> worthy par-ee

In styles, sizes sod prices to suit everyone. If It is the C11 rapist 
of the cheep, • Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we haw It.

Ranges—Sask-Alts, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc.
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot.Blast. Scorcher (down draft),

Modest sud Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer

ous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Shtir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing Uhl Stove repelr work given prompt mention. “v|nol d.|,clool .oil llrer end Iron

WOLFViLLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE ;.
L W. SÇEEP * V. I ,nd Droj|Utj Wol(,Ulo, fl. B. Til*

Kenttake 
poet next wt°tk. Miss Madeline Bryant, L. B. A. M., Violin; 

Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice; Miss 
Zoldo Caines and Miss Moydell Camb- 
lln, Oratory; will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1915, qt 9 o’clock.

Guaranteed, $5.00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$ia to$30.

Let me make over your oid ntyle 
watch into a wrist watch with 

celet, from $3 to $10.

of

VIRGINIA FARMER R SALE!he
Restored To Health By Vlnol 

Atlas, Va — I was weak, nm-down.
bleed was poor, I could 

not aloeo nlehte and wee reel

an
In aapereau, «mall Farm of 

; 4 acres bearing orchard, 
ig 150 bbls. apples. Good 
\ Apply to 
sv Kbnnib, Gaapereau.

time ia Wolfvillo. The price of tick 
eta ie placed at twenty-five eente. One 
hall the precede will given tc Red 
Croee work, fhle concert will be to'- 
lowed at Intervale by two othfte, de. 
voted to eighteenth and nineteenth 
ceninry MPHs.
_____ 10* <he three concerte Ie fitly.
efots. No sesti Iff Naerved,

3<>■a*r dhei%Stod
After ti ATTRACTIVE OFFERi

'7Ml To thoeo who have never taken Vocal or Violin Leeeone 
Iwfmv a very attractive rate la being offered at Acadia Hemlnary 
Uon»ervtttory. Thla offer will be good only through October or 

Gilbert's and MU* Bryant's time 1» filled up. It wll

I’J. F. HEREIN
-d House to Lbt in con 

illty. All modern 1m- 
locludlng hot water beet- 
lalon at once App'y to

:Watchmaker and Optician.
Wollville.e until Ml»»

pay to Investigate. Apply to Me. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.The price of a course

Mxw1" î” AÇ4UU»,N.

■ • ; ■' A

S Æi

_____________

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

--------r Rnpiuihauook, Nov. 15th
Nov. 6 Shenandoah. Nov. 27th 
Nov. 20 Kanawha, • Dec. nth 

From Liverpool 
via N’rtd.

From Halifax via 
N lid.

Oct. 30th Lexington 

Nov 6th Durango 

Nov. 20th Tabasco

Nov. 25th 

Dec. 7U1 

Above Hoilinge are not guaran

teed and arc subject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

Vi
• v 

« -
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Made Strong By Viaol

Canada'» Grand Old Man.Some bod) > willing to step in be-

And maik#- » or la-d dry nineteen- 
•ever, let n.

Is that nr mebody yon?
I» tbai *< me body yon?

New we have

Sboeirg the world oar breeding and
With;

An**»ring trathfully, 'Now lhat I

"FMIIT-Jl-TIIES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT MEDICINE

■91
The following sketch of Nova 

Hcotla'a greatest son who has just 
past away in Kngland at the age of 
96 year* will be opportune and full of

The Right Hon. Sir Charles 'I up
per. (Jr C M (> , the eminent Cana
dian Conserva! i 
last remaining Father of Confédéré-, 
lion, was bon. at Amherst. Nova Sco
tia, July 2. I All. He was educated 
at Horton Academy, graduated in 
medicine at Edinburgh University, 
and reluming to Nova Scotia begai 
practice in his native town, and r<,/ r 
reaching eminence m his proleeei' f 
was president of the Canadian Medi 
cal Association, 1857-7-» Untvrir, ; 
the Nova Scotia legislature in 185Ç 
as member for the Cumberland do 
trie', he identified himself *ith a’l il - 
important legislation oI the peri" 
and was provincial secretary, ik.v,- 

firigland in 1858 or 
business connected with the Intercol
onial Kill way, he conferred wit* 1 
number of piominent etstirroen re* 
garding the project f. r coni, derat In* 
the Provinces ol Britieh North Amer
ica, He wee Prime Minister of Nove 
Scot le, 1864-67, during which period 
be passed the free school law, ard th< 
in ion of the Canadian Provinces II 
♦at in the Dominion Hou-v of Com
mon# until 1870, when he entered flu 
«binet aw president of the council 
He filled the post of minieter of inter 
a il revenue 1872-73, 
public woiks, <873 79, and minUter ol 
railways and canal», 1879 84 He war 
If nig hied in 1879. and In 1888 
.•reate 1 a baronet for Ills nervine# ir> 
connection with the Pisherlea Treat) 
it Waiihing'on. If-- was high com
missioner for Canaria m J/mdoo, 1884. 
87. and alter a yiar an minmter of fi 
nance in the Dominion fJovernmeni 
was recalled to London aa liigh com- 
mlaeloner In 1888 In January, 1K98 
he entered the Ottawa adminlatralior 
aa secretary ol atale, and later »uc- 
seeded Hu Mackenzie Howell aa priini 
minister ol Canada. His party beln/ 
defeated In June on the Manlloba 
Hi bool BUI, he resigned, and at tin 
astetirbllng of the Canadian Parlia
ment in Augnnt following, bream- 
lerdrr of the Opposition, while Hi 
Wilfrid f.iiur 1er 
mletab p Sir Charles was a grra' 
camiralgner, and a forceful and ai 
time* elo'pierrl public epiakrr. Sine* 
Ins retirement Ire has resided In lint

ÏX Greenville, 8. C.,—"1 want others to 
know of the great benefit I have de
rived from Vtnol. I am 81 years old 
and Vino! haa given me smmgth, a 
healthy appetite and overcame nervous
ness. ft is the beat tonic recon* 
atructor I ever used.” - Mrs, M. A. 
HlJTCHf 

Vino! 
iron ton
overcome run dow 
conditions 
and colds.
A. V. lU»d, Druggist, Wolfville, N.H

i',:

to the test of our Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Il» Strength and Fintnttt hold your 
batter together In the long well-greased

|i

tlatesmai. and the
cod Over and 
gnaw» teed to 

vn, weak, devitalized 
for chronic fcougha

is a delicious 
ic without oil.

Haa Rdwred More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 

Kidney and Skin Trouble 
Than Any Other Medidae

and : pan.
Bake» wotnly.Yea. that somebody surely ia me!’ 

V*a, I bet somebody ie me'
Y<e, that somebody ia me'

—'New Republic ’

Smooth Tartar» juft, golden Crumb, apongy.

No holes, nor lumps to vx you.
And when you turn It out on thé damp 

,ou 'prwd K
Not m eraeA—not m treat.
Perfeit Smoothness—A P.rf.ct Roll- Yewre.

FIVE ROSES lot e»7tUei - .-.rW*».,.

ÜProffNMional Cord*.

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

flfÜDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Ru»»ia Bar» Vodka Even 
After The War. IX

/].
:i:lUe Frew* The Jwcee o# AppUs, 

Ortnge», Figs mod Promet Combruod
A dispatch from Pttrogiad says that 

tbe Minister of Finance rereived an 
order to tbe effret that tbe prohibition 
of tbe sale of vodka eball be continued 
indefinitely after tbe end of the war 
fbie order 1# baaed principally 
trrmendoualy improved condition ol 
tbe country since the P.mperor issued 
tbe edict piobibitiog tnffic in this

Visitors arriving from southern 
Russia say there ie such a change In 
chat region that Ibe country la bard!) 
recogn /.able. Peaeante who, before 
the war, bad fallen into hopeless In
dolence and depravity already havt 
emeiyed into self-rtepecting citizen». 
The «fl.ct 00 character is already vie

ilira/Inal* „f Phila/h IpliU Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf tills.
teiuohono No. 4».
t IP G AS Al.MI,1l»TKk*lf

With Toattc» mmÀ Antiseptics.
“Fruü-a-tivea” means health. In 

people wifi look lwek to 
of ‘Frolt-a-tlre*’ and 

wonder how they ever managed V# get 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from Jrail jukes.

“FHUIT A-TIVE8” la eseelleat for
Indlgeati

years to come, 
the discovery

60 While pie crust- crinkly fritter#—0. /Ibe

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. o.. O. M. - Med/t-u

One yw*r po»t gradiute atu-ly in

• * f ,*7
Are.

I

on, Dyapepala and Boar 
‘Fniit-s-üves’ 1» the only 

certain remedy that will correct chronk 
Constipation and Uver trouble.

,Pruit-a-tlree# la tbe greatest Kidney 
Remedy In tbe world and many people 
have testified I» its value In severe cutes 
0/ Pheumaliim, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Hack, Impure ttlood, 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, /notches 
and other .'thin Troubles.

■Oflica I1 Ihour#: 8—10a. m?f J. 
rout work a epedaltv r 

Dnlverat jy"■•Bl m
m

n. u. noncon, a. e. asaar w. roacea, 1.1. » j §J@ %»iR0SC0E & R0SC0E
BAmmioramm, bolictorb,

NOTARIES. BTO.
KRNTVILI.fi

ib’e in ntally brushed clothes inStvari 
jI tbe form" ragged and slovenly at

minister o' cXot 5BIeaehed cXot 23 tendedN. »."Kl'.f IT A TIVKH” baa U en one 
ol ti.e great aueceaaea of tlie century

Canada and tlie United Btatea. £0e. a 
lx/*, « for 92.80, trial size 2->. At all 
deal'-ra, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price t/y Fruit a tires Limited, Ottawa.

Hols which were formerly dil
apidated and allowed to go wlthoui 

kept in firet claes con. M. R. ELLIOTT 1aal«-a are ennrmtnin, both In
rtfmitn are

Tbe time* have became more order
ly and these peasant# Indulge In 
wholesome amusements These peo 
pie now aave fill) five per eent. of 
their earnings, which formerly wenl 
for drink, and they have increased 
their earning capacity through 
hr let y This extra money |# now 'de
voted to the neceaailie* arid comfort»

This startling regeneration of th« 
peasantry la In the opinion of th« 
Ruaelsn authoriliea, likely to have m 
important effect on the social and 
economic conditions of all Ruaela,

A change in the large cities also h 
noticeable, 1,'fpior still la #ol<1 Ir 
first "lass 1 a few, but these are practi
cally empty. The .Nevsky I'tospect 
/n<e famous for It# gay midnight life 
ie now 'jniert, without a sign of rev

A.B., M.D. (Hi.ivard)
«irhli'fl of U-a lu. Itowles.
Telephone 18.

->ffl'« Hour*: -8 10 a.in., I I, 7-0p.il».

aa*s«er, tmm siosrs««i.
( tflice at r<

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEYWhite Ribbon New».
* Christian Tarmperaoce

rnzod m lff74.
Am Tli* proUstti'/n of the 

the Yuitvtr traffic, 
s O'd/hm 1

C. PURVE3 SMITH 
M.B. C.M., Edinburgh

oouLie 1.

Woman's Union

ie home, the 
and the tri- J22@fT 5Ct~r '■^rMBttîlEiiïz&ï'SX m.aty.hri/zri '/<

of (Mut1 (JoneulUtion Hours: 10 am, 12 norm 
2 p in — 4 p.m. 

T- h phone 163,

tule iri customaw/iri Jaw.
Mo

tire 1
Utir.n -A km/t of White Ribbon. 
W«?r;wwuan -Agitate, educate, nr

Monday Kscnphul,
W«ielward avenue, Wolfville, M, M.

For Ood end Horne an/1 Na

DotipnonAnAffncror
» «TJAMSHIP UNIS
... SMOHN vis OIOMV 

... aSOWTON via
DOMINION ATI ANTIC RYW

VAUMOimr HasuhtM*.'/ Itw t 
HOSroHeYAIHWMmt WTIAWtH#" "rw 
- - YASfMOVfH UNO - - 

L/HNO Off EVANGELINE DOVTS

Woll vlllorrimorrn.blo

BDm/.*M or Woigvii.i.r. Union. 
I'rnsi/bmi sMr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vi/e President. Mrs <1. Gut Urn. 
2nd Vi/e Preeidcn' Mrs. It. lU id 
3rd Vice 1'rwwleni Mrs f>e/, Ki 
Re/y/rding He/:y Mrs. W () Tsylnr 
Cor. Bw/;ret»ry M»s. L. K, Dun/

reeded In the I'ri

x

-XJ«rrreeled f/iHn|if, Rilili, lOlfi, 
Mnrvlre dally, except Huti'lay.

f/KAviao.

Treasurer— Mrs, H, Pine/#.
wi/r*ki*TE* nr. era. 

lehredor Work Mr*. Fiel/bng, 
IzUinljvrrneri Mrs ./, Kemptori.

ff>r,> /frown.

Evangelistic - Mrs. I'urvee rtmith.

leThat Somebody You?

*PI•j làThe Women'* Nation,tl 

Anthem. %K*press for Halifax and Truro 
Ki press for Hf. John and

Vsrimiiitli ! i4ain 
for Halifax and Truro i.Jflpm 

Kiprnsa for Kentviile > >4 p in
tm oui. for Halifax IV.fiO piH

A onii(Mills I -3fl p in
Dupres# train# leaving at l' /4 a.ro, 

lally, ti 1 dipt hunday, and ft,f>4 p.m, on 
4*1 urday only unmient at Kenti He with 

V, liraneli train for Klngapon, jjp
if fi4 am

PILESEI
êlHIESES

>1 1" 'isa
L'lard Home Mrs M Freeman, 

afi/a in HaMsith school# Mrs. fbe following Irlli r war sent by » 
gentleman In Kngland who wishrr 
Ins name kepi in confidence.

While In f/nplon rt* 
cerilly I came In louch Willi e litlli 
Incident, which I think will Inleriai

SvlE'iif'LJK iii

•9ffl fi / / > f -
tccom. for rtelg p-'z

(*y k*r. W 11. Mek#r, N-werk, O
Itowebedy way# We wewte it Ary ,
flaye, 'We ran do ff ff we fry. '
Raya' ‘Put the ban on whlakey and gin. 
We should go Into the fight to win!’ 

fa lhat somebody your 
fa that somebody your 

Bom body's boy Is learning to drink. 
Causing hie parents worry, I lhlnk\ 

Homebody's girl being led eat ray, 
Into the places ol vice, so gay, 

la lhat somebody you/
It that somebody you/

Hombody'# going to lend his aid 
To save that young man and that 

young meld,
>otng to eland f/.r the right against

l ighting for victory all Ilia day long.
Is lhat somebody you/
I# that somebody you/

Mother and lather, hear the refrain 
Drn't let Dili warning to you be"In

Homeone must stand lot home and thr 
right,

Homeone must lead the rest In the 
fight!

In lhat somebody you/
In that somebody you/

Homebody wants hi# colors to show, 
Waiting the leader'# order# to 'Oof*

I s'tendvd, one day at noon, a if 
crofting meeting in front rtf the Man 
•Ion llouee, A gr« al crowd ol men 
end women lUlenrd to the recruiting 
Wergeauls. all of whom had "done 
their bit' al the front

A lady’ with a inngnIbcenl volte

Ktu»»ia Liquor Dealer*.
The fbjttor dealers, restaurant-beep, 

era, wine-grower# and distillera hev< 
been bringing all possible pressure l< 
beer upon the city councils of Mo* 
cow and Kelrograd, according to pre*i 
reporta of January 1, for aulhorlzalloi 
to sell beer and light wine. Hut the 
councillors rejected the proposal by 1 
vote ol more than four to one and 
followed the rejection with a audder 
order between /> and 8o'clock In thr

V, z0.
Aumvina

Kxprtzwi from K«ml ville 
Kipraiut from Halifax A 
Kx press Iront Yarmouth 
Kinross from Halifax

TrurO

Halifax
Aimnpolla 18,
Halifax

HT. .HUIS AND DlOttY 
I tally Hervlcn /Holiday KxeepUi-l,

H. 8. Yar
1# a. ill. itrnvmg 

am- I/eaves 1'ighy 
Ht John 6.00 j, m ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SERVIC
ms m. mmmkm. mum. Jf —EATONS ssss*

A II. m 
S,bi |, m

|D I* m
11aZ

A mu mi. from AT YO A• rug patriotic songe, which perhaps 
w-re mote fieri I ve Ih ill Did Speer he. 
of Die recriiHliig Hergeanla 
r lose 01 Die meeting, II was 
e-l Dial slier winging "The King,’ 
Dm lady would sing "The women's 
National Anthem " Then In splendid 
voice elle sang

üansdiaii f'acilh 
ni-,ni Ii

- It,nifty 
John 7.0Î1 a

>On all «rtf»!! el 
|14.#f ff »ver We 
Freger Skiant*! 

Chers#* I# any Fel*# 
I* •nlerle, Quik»* 
er Iks 

Fra

arriving ru .loim it.mi 
nnniiin.fi>,11 al1 Ht, John 
(ianadlaii I'amllo Hy. fur 

and I.Iih Wusl.

Illtwl.oil Hot’VltIO 
9,64

an i.ouni

makingevening, that uti» olute prohlhllloi
would tiegln the n»*l day. Thlw ordst 
waa delivered so xj/ecledly the’ 
there waa no time for laying up sup 
plies against Die final closing, which, 
doubtless waa also due to the wlsi CATAL06BE SOLVES THE GIFT PROBLEM"God e»ve splendid men 

Mend them sale home lignin 
t»od save our mm,
Keep them victorious, 
Valient and chivalrous, 
They are s# dear to

Irain luuv
li'.IIIIHCt# with ni nam

on A Yarmouth H H (Jo., 
W.wliiHwIay* and Baiu-laya

for Y m mnnl Ii
era of l.lm Host 
I,i/I , nailing 1 
for Itosl

planning of the niling powers.

row THE SOLDIER BOVS AT THE FRONT AND IN THE CAM*

Rulliii parlor «era run each way, dally, 
mcepi Hunday, 111 Mall MspNs# lialus 
hetwmm Halifax and Yarmouth

R. r I'lHKEK 
flmuiral l'aiaengar Ag#nf. 

fleorgti K. Oritham, Owneral B«nager. 
Kiml.ville, N, »,

God save

As she sang, every man elood un
covered and wllli bowed head, and 
theta were not many dry eyes 

I think ll would lie m good thing If 
the women ol Canada would learif 
title ee "The British Women'# Nation 
al Anthem," for eiitrly It I# the pray 
er of every loyal HDtlah woman.

After The mctllng J went up to Die 
alnger, handed her my card, and aak 
ed her for the word* ahe had Jn*f 
*img When eh* aaw that I we* from 
Montreal ahe said "Oil 1 eang jn 
Montreal, and f will he glad to send 
the words to the women ol Canada," 

Hhe wrote them on Ilia hack ol Ihe 
blue envelope which contained my 
paaaport.

MlHASI/’* I.ihimmw I Co . 1,1,Mill,1 
risen neew 

Ml',NT on H.y *#,**»! 
end for Ih* *v*,y d*
".held*. Il I,we no *'|M»I

led ••«>1 on « »„y*g* will..-ill II If

U I,INI
I «lid In my lumlly lui 

#y III* end #1, Id#III* of llf» I

E. S. PETERS
' Al'f. I' R. IlKhJAMIHN,

Kill,. 1 HI,#, I. f HI Anil,, «
wlahea to aiinoimcê lhat he la 
now delivering ell kliiihi of

FA«NA»R Me. 1 
Fris# II.M

■ MeiMfk erch lnf«___ iifW

I WervhM. Mirror.,,,, Mr

'‘fUÎMilt ‘ FAS*ADI Me. •

'•Su'Usr: .1 apE^Tf.
m. . . ""'E «. . . . „feUil 1 St?:;: Ii

Wrtitit;;;; g

1^*:: I
.BSTiêê

useS'irM15 ATSWOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY

Kk TO DAY F0I
Ordera sent to Car, Qatt|if-iraii 

avenue and I’maitert Stf<Nd prompt
ly and carefully filled.

When charged with being drunk 
end dtaoidefly, and asked what hi 
had to eay for himself, the pilaoner 
gazed pensively at the magistrale and 
eald -'Vour honor, man'# Inhuman 
Ity to man makescountleaf thousands 
mourn. I'm not so debasing aa Bwlfl, 
no profligate a# Byron, #0 dissipated 
an Pun, ao dehancheu as—'

'The! will do!' thundered Ibe mag- 
lelrato. ‘Tee day#! And, officer, take 
a Hat of tlioee name* end run them In. 
They're evidently a# bad slot aa be

I Wo* Mending 
Materiel , ,yM VA

I Court I'laeler.........
I Cigarette few,,,,

ovi
mi *xe 
WINTII # 

OATXLOSIU

»

Jr*»1*** joe*1***
Phone No. 184.

Faslage le Iwglewg lie 
, ..Te Fr#*fs er Bar!#- 

weWae .»■#.

To lh« Merit of LydU E.Plnk. 
k*m'» Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

of Life.
Weatfcroolr, Me. —"I waa passing 

through the Chang# of Life and had 
I peine in my heeg 
end aide and 1 
week I could hardly 
do my housework 
I have taken Lydia 
K. Plnkhem'e Vage- 
teble O/mpound and 
it bee don* me e lot 
0# good. I will re- 
eommend your mad- 

lidna to my friande 
end glveyou permla-

'------------------ —' etoo to publish my
teetlmofilei.” ~ Mre. Lawkkm<:» Ma*. 
rut, 13 King Bt, Weetbrook, Melee.

Meneton, Wle.-"Attha Cheng# of 
Life I Buffered with peine In my back 
eofcfiie until I eogld not atend. I also 
had nMit-awaeto ee that dm ahaate 

ou Id he wet 1 triad other medicine

COAL I OOALI 
COAL I

Vary Duly youre, ✓T. EATON C9,(- -) MITED
TORONTO

Why not lake a Dip to m Mile
Carefully «ere#»*

Promptly Deliver»).

Sprlnehlll, Albion Nut 
end Old 8y<lney,

GIVE U8 A TRIAL
Burgees Ef Co.

beeollfwl eoueiry which surround* T
uef J. Hint Au WllffrftNN I* prapaferl 
to give you first class autumn'.ll* 
wrvlce. PMOMM No. 3f, lot my ptlcr, 
It la ieaaonable 1916 OVERLANDS JOBIh"

39 «f /VOW ARRIVINGA Brooklyn mlnlsler gave a mini 
•' ■thing dlacouree on tits evil t/facte 
produced hy bed egiiuplt.and eahofl- 
rd all good membera of hie congrega. 
Don not to couwteeinee by ihvlr prer. 
ence such a place ol inhptliy aa Coney 
lalartil, At I Hi* on* of Ihe ohufch 
warden#, in s vident tacitement, snap 
pad hie finger#.

At the close ol Ihe service a mem 
bar Hccoelid Ihe churth warden and 
•aid:

'No, I dldn'l r mon to bttalnexi yes, 
terday,'ea<d thaatnul man In Ihe cor. 
ner of Ihe carriage The lent of my 
dangfilere waa gelling meifled, ao I 
had to give her away,'

'Really/ Who waa the liepp) 
inquired « fellow paeaenger 

‘1 wae/eeld the parent, emphwllc 
•illy.

LOWER RRIOE. WETTER OAR. PRINTINGOtto Mu» Tup 
DemmmUbln Rime 
Non-skid Tice on ■-«««#!• 
I.lglil/'f wnlglit, full lift II, I»,

Mleotrlo MlttM/'r 
Light* »ml Ilui 11 
High Ten»|n/i MognoUi

laift or Hlglil drive 
Grown lined fliiKida 
Imdefalting Wpi-lng#HARD RED IIRiCKS

tlie Building Metniiitl wet 
haa wtood the teal of ilflie. 

Also beet of
Neoty and Promptly 

Executed at
Price Only $1050.00 P.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.

PW dmmmati-etlon end full paiiloulara cell up

DRAINING E Wolfville Garage J. B. Block, Mgr.
at fair living ptiie<jp6 6m

Shaw’e Brick and Tile 
Werke

AVONPORT
THE ACADIAN"How waa lhat lor a a#fmotif"

"Orcsll I hope ft will bear fruit," 
wee the reply,

"Whet did you anap your finger*
lost"

"Why, It reminded me that'# Ihe 
piece where I left my umbrella ',

but got »e relief. After taking onabot- 
tle of Lydia K. Pink hem'a Vegetable 
Compound I began to Improve end I 
eon tinned Re gee for al* months. Tlie 
peins left me. the nlg1,t-aw*ata end hot 
flashes grew lew, end In one year I wee 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank toe for my continued rood health 
•ver aine*/'— Mre. M. J. Beomu, 
Meneton, Wle.

ssss

n. c. born 4

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Garde, 
Letter Heads, Note He»de, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Bueineee Carde, Receipt 
Forme In nil the latest 
styles of type.

fhm'tlntitrunJ

lead to chronlo 
indigestion. In 
the meanwhile 
you suffer from 
miserable, a I ok 
he ad IK! has, ner-

»ie, de

Fine Property for Sale Fine todies’ Tailoring
Suite Caste Skirts

livre lie recruiting story told by 
an officer el ble club Ibe other day. 

Plskfcem'e A very let welter had applied for 
pwrwete rnllalmewl Into the army, The re.

cMltlug aergeaet looked el kirn and 
•hook kle bead, eeyleg:

"Can't be dene, old aonj you're loe

('miniating nt n Lergc, (J 
Hmiao with big VwrBiulni 
mfwt new. Alan Hem with 
Himw, Mtohbi anil Meniiin

U

M tel csàïihw 
ïsœ
lave fermentation,

mura

Rig 1*1111 (luinlillM'd. Twu nn

artirtiuTS ,3!
I Ai.|.l«.a, Ilf min 

to Aosdle l/ufv(uslty, Hi-huu 
uf i,o*t Oflltm, For fiirthm 
lac* end term# apply In

*. L. Pi
Bos 198, Hlghlend avenue,

IN•dries write te 
MeeC*. (eeaft- 
f eer letter will

talest Styles Ferfect Workmonshlp
Superior Materials

"•lout or not iloul,” Clin, III, In. 
dig»,nl reply, "wry ««elmy body 

t Cm., nlyhlh.il. I, ,1 lb, «rvb» aI my *»»lly." N. •.i i-,

HMD YOUR 

XMAI 0ID1I 

IM 1A8LV 

AMD AVOID 

DISAPPOINT* 

NIMTI

Are you
BlIlOU'l?;-

».

11
x*
TAKE 
f HI M

m/iiii


